Abstract. Theaquaticenvironmentischallengedwithcomplexmixturesofpollutants,whichmay producesynergisticorantagonisticeffectsinorganisms,interactingontheestablishedbiomarkers. Thisstudyfocusesontheinteractiononbiomarkerresponsesinmalegoldfish( Carassiusauratus) afterco-exposureto17β-estradiol(E2)andbenzo(a)pyrene(BaP).Vitellogenin(Vtg),endogenous E2andethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase(EROD)wereexaminedtoassesstheestrogeniceffect, steroidogenesis,andmetabolismcapacity.ExposuretoE2orBaPalonesignificantlyinducedthe productionofVtgandEROD,respectively.However,theseinductionsweremarkedlydepressedby theco-exposedchemical,indicativeofareciprocalinhibitinginteractiononVtgandEROD.In addition,theE2-inducedsteroidogenesiswerealsosuppressedbythecoexistingBaP,whilethe steroidogenesiswerenotaffectedbyBaPalone.Therefore,ourresultssupportareciprocal inhibitinginteractionontheestablishedbiomarkersontheestrogeniceffectandmetabolism capacity,andaone-wayinhibitiononthesteroidogenesispathwayingoldfishafterco-exposureto E2andBaP.
Introduction
Biomarkerscanprovideveryvaluableinformationabouttypesofexposureaswellasexposure pressuresinthefieldprograms.Forinstance,inductionofbiotransformationenzymesinfish,such as cytochrome P4501A (CYP1A) and the relatedenzyme activity in a reaction called ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase(EROD)activityarethewell-documentedbiomarkersforassess exposurestothearylhydrocarbonreceptor(AhR)agonists,includingpolycyclicaromatic hydrocarbons(PAHs)inwaters [1] .Inaddition,inductionoftheegg-yolkprecursorvitellogenin (Vtg)inmaleorjuvenilefish,viaactivationoftheestrogenreceptor(ER),isanotherbiomarkerthat isfrequentlyusedtoassessexposuretoestrogenicchemicalsandprovidesanearlywarningsignal forexposuretoERagonistsintheaquaticenvironment [2] .Hence,bothoftheseestablished biomarkershavebeenextensivelyusedforrisk-assessmentsaswellasforestimationsof environmentalexposuresinenvironmentalmonitoringprograms.
However,itisalsonoteworthythataquaticenvironmentsserveastheultimatesinkformany environmentalpollutantsandaquaticspeciesarecontinuouslyandincreasinglysubjectedto complexcocktailsofchemicalsratherthanindividualchemicalsintheirnaturalhabitats [1, 3] .It meansthatthepresenceofotherdifferentclassesofchemicalsmayaffecttheestablished biomarkersandfurtherobscurethepicture,leadingtoeitherunderestimationoroverestimationof theactualexposuresituation.Therefore,itisimportanttoaddresstheinteractiononbiomarkersfor moreaccurateandsaferinterpretationsofmonitoringdatainsituationsofmixedexposure [4] . However,theknowledgeoftheinteractionontheseestablishedbiomarkersarestilllimited.
Hence,thepurposeofthepresentstudywasundertakentoinvestigatetheinteractiononthe establishedbiomarkersinfish,VtgandEROD,afterco-exposureofmalegoldfish( Carassius auratus)toaromatichydrocarbonsandestrogens,reevaluatingthecombinedeffectsofmultiple 
Results
Nomortalityordeformitieswereobservedinanytreatmentsduringtheexposureperiods.All biomarkersinfishexposedtosolventwerenotdifferentfromthoseinthewatercontrols,andsothe biomarkerswerecomparedwiththesolventcontrols.
SignificantincreaseintheliverandserumVtglevelswereinducedbyE2,whilenoVtg inductionwasobservedinthecontrolandBaPalonetreatments (Fig.1) .However,theE2-induced VtgproductionbothintheliverandserumwerealldepressedbyBaPatlowerconcentrations,with a20-25%decreasesinthelowestBaPconcentrationtreatment.However,nosignificantdifferences ofVtglevelswereobservedinfishexposedtoE2aloneandincombinationwiththehighest (aloneorincombination)(n=15).
SerumE2levelssignificantlyincreasedinatime-dependentmannerafterexposuretoE2alone, however,whichwerefurtherdecreasedbythecoexistentBaP,especiallyatlowconcentration (Fig.  2) .NosignificantdifferencesinserumE2levelswereobservedinBaPtreatmentsandthecontrols. Moreover,E2slightlydepressERODactivitycomparedwiththecontrols (Fig.3) .Bycontrast, BaPsignificantlyincreasedtheERODactivity,whichwerehigherthanthatinfishco-exposureto BaPandE2.TheERODactivityinducedbyBaPaloneandincombinationwithE2allexhibited bell-shapedconcentrationandtime-responsecurves. 
Discussion
EffectsofBaPonVtglevels. ThepresentstudyshowsthatthemodelPAHs,BaPatlow concentrations,canreducetheE2-mediatedinductionofVtgsynthesisinliverandserumofmales. Kawaharaetal. [7] havedemonstratedthatCYP1Ainducersuchas β-naphthoflavone( β NF)and α-naphthoflavoneinhibitedE1-inducedproductionofVtginaconcentration-dependentmanneron Japanesemedaka( Oryziaslatipes).An invitro studyalsohasshownthatexposureto βNF significantlydepresstheEE2-mediatedproductionoftheVtginprimaryculturesofrainbowtrout (Oncorhynchusmykiss)hepatocytes [8] .Furthermore,thegeneexpressionofVtgand er in E2-treatedfishwasalsoinhibitedafterco-exposureto βNF [9] .Theresultsofthisstudyarealmost inagreementwiththosepreviousfindings.ItthereforeindicatesthatCYP1Ainducerisassociated withanti-estrogeniceffectsinteleostsandtheestrogenicactivityseemstobesuppressedbyitinthe aquaticenvironment. AlthoughanumberoftheorieshavebeenusedtoexplaintheinteractionofestrogensandPAHs ontheVtgproductioninfish,themechanismisstillunclear.Theacceleratedmetabolismof endogenousE2observedinserummayaccountforthedecreaseinVtgproductionafterBaPwas co-administeredwithE2.Theelevatedtranscriptionofbiotransformationenzymes,suchasEROD activatedbyBaP,canincreasethemetabolicrateofcirculatingestrogensandthereafterindirectly decreaseVtgtranscription,asdemonstratedbyTakemotoetal. [10] . EffectsofE2onERODactivity. Inthepresentstudy,aninhibitingeffectoftheCYP1Aactivityby E2wasconfirmedwhenBaPwasco-administeredwithE2,withapronouncedreductionofEROD activityinliver.Similarly,severalstudieshavedemonstratedtheabilityofestrogenstoactasa potentinhibitorofthehepaticERODactivity.AsignificantdecreaseofliverERODactivitywas observedinimmaturegiltheadseabream( SparusaurataL.)andEuropeanflounder( Platichthys flesus)treatedwithE2 [11, 12] .Furthermore,Elskus [13] reportedthattheERODactivityin rainbowtroutprimaryhepatocytestreatedwithE2were15-foldlowerthanthecontrols.The mechanismbywhichestrogenssuppressCYP1Aexpressionisnotwellunderstood.The suppressioncanbeachievedeitherbydirectorindirectcompetitiveornoncompetitiveinteraction ofthechemicalbybindingwiththeenzymemoleculeoratthegenetranscriptionlevel [14] . Cross-talk. TheresultsofthecurrentstudydemonstratethatE2cansuppresstheBaP-mediated increasesinERODactivity.Atthesametime,BaPcanreducetheE2-mediatedinductionofVTG synthesis.Hence,theseresultssuggestthatthereisareciprocalinhibitinginteractiononbiomarker responsesingoldfishexposedtoE2andBaPandthetwoclassesofenvironmentalpollutantsplay anantagonisticeffectcausedbychemicalinteractions.Thiscross-talkonbiomarkerresponseshas alsobeenobservedinAtlanticsalmon( Salmosalar)hepatocytesco-exposedtononylphenoland 3,3',4,4'-tetrachlorobiphenyl [15] .
Conclusions
Areciprocalinhibitinginteractionbetweentheestrogensandaromatichydrocarbonsonthe establishedbiomarkers,VtgandERODactivity,ingoldfishwasobserved,andthesetwoclassesof environmentalpollutantsplayanantagonisticeffectwhichmightcauseadecreaseinestablished biomarkerresponsesinfish.TheacceleratedmetabolismofendogenousE2inserumcausedbyBaP mayaccountforthedecreaseinVtgproductioninducedbyE2.Moreeffortsshouldbemadeto reevaluatetheeffectsofmultiplepollutantsandfurtherresearchtoprovidemoreaccurate interpretationsoftheinteractionsarerequired.
